
ALASKA CRUISETOUR GROUPS

To fully experience Alaska, discover its interior. On an Alaska cruise, you’ll journey along the southeastern coastline, 
experiencing its glaciers, nature’s ever-changing and fragile masterpieces. But with a Celebrity Cruisetour, you’ll uncover 
so much more. On the Kenai Peninsula, glacier-covered mountains descend into bays abundant with sea life. Journey 
north, and you’ll travel among the vast tundra and taiga forests of Denali National Park. With a Celebrity Cruisetour, you’ll 
enjoy the best of Alaska, by combining a seven-night sailing with a land tour into its magnificent inland destinations. 

Top Alaska Cruisetour Group Departures
For details of more Cruisetour packages available to groups view here

SHIP SAILING CRUISETOUR INTERIOR 
GROUP LAF**

 STATEROOM 
AVAILABILITY*

 BALCONY
GROUP LAF**

STATEROOM 
AVAILABILITY*

Celebrity Millennium® 5/14/21 10-Night Authentic Tastes of 
Alaska 9A

 $2,099 35 $2,975 35

Celebrity Millennium® 6/25/21 13-Night The Great Frontier 
Expedition 8A

$3,272 35 $4,177 35

Celebrity Millennium® 5/21/21 13-Night Grand Heartland 
Adventure 7B

$3,094 45 $3,999 45

*Total super category availability  **LAF is lowest available fare in super category and is subject to change. Rate includes 3 perks when group space is named before November 2nd 2020. 

 New for 2021: Non-contracted CT groups can now hold up to 20 Staterooms or 40 Guests as a deposited group
 Sail with 40 Guests and the Tour Director and Motor Coach will be dedicated to your Group upon request
 Hold two groups on the same sailing, a Cruisetour and Cruise-only, and both groups can be combined for TC
 Cruistours receive additional 3 GAP when GAP is earned on the sailing

In some cases, the unique nature of Cruisetour groups requires the application of guidelines different from those that apply to cruise only groups. The following paragraphs describe those different guidelines. Except for the 
differences described below, the above referenced Group Guidelines apply to Cruisetour groups as well. Individual Group Size — A Cruisetour group has the same minimum size requirements as cruise only groups (eight (8) 
staterooms and sixteen (16) guests at double occupancy). However, the maximum number of guests that can be booked for a Cruisetour group is twenty (20) staterooms and forty (40) guests. If number of guests booked 
for a Cruisetour group is above sixteen (16) staterooms and thirty-two (32) guests, the Cruisetour group will be a deposit group. For any Cruisetour group in excess of twenty (20) staterooms and forty (40) guests, a written 
contract will be required. Per sailing limit- If every member of a group is purchasing the same Cruisetour package, a single Cruisetour group booking will be created. A Travel Partner may hold only one Cruisetour group on 
the same tour on the same sailing. If some guests of a group are not purchasing the Cruisetour package two separate group bookings may be created: (a) one for the cruise only guests; and (b) one for the Cruisetour group. 
Under these circumstances, a Travel Partner may hold one (1) cruise only group and one (1) Cruisetour group on the same sailing. Total Outstanding Cruisetour Groups Limit — At any given point in time, the total number 
of non-contracted Cruisetour groups that may be held by a Travel Partner cannot exceed the greater of: • Four (4) Cruisetour groups; or • Twice the number of Cruisetour groups that sailed in the immediately preceding four 
(4) calendar quarters in noncontracted Cruisetour groups booked by that Travel Partner. Final Option Date — Option Lengths• The option periods will terminate at the end of the 180 days from creation or at 180 days from 
sailing, whichever comes first.• This option period is subject to an inventory review at ninety (90) days from creation when necessary.• Allocated space will have 30 days to name and deposit space. Cruisetours that are
converted to a cruise only reservation within forty-two (42) days of the start date of the tour segment of the Cruisetour will be subject to a cancellation charge. The amount of that charge varies depending on the location 
of the Cruisetour and/or its length. Itineraries subject to change without notice. ©2020 Celebrity Cruises Inc. Ships’ registry: Malta and Ecuador. 8/2020

To create a Cruisetour Group call 888-307-8401

http://www.celebritycruisetours.com/cruisetours/alaska



